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Abstract. The management system of food safety, globally recognized, proved 

its efficiency in all sectors of alimentary analysis and on all steps of the food circuit. 
HACCP represents a scientific, systematic and interactive method of verification, 
evaluation and risk control associated to alimentary products. The HACCP strategy is 
centered on setting up prevention, reduction or even elimination of potential risks that 
could affect aliment safety. The WINDAIR project, set up by Leonardo da Vinci 
program transfer of innovation, represents a collaboration between France, Hungary 
and Romania, with the aim of transferring modular training courses on Quality 
Systems and Production in medium and small-size enterprises within the wine and 
cheese domain. The objective of the project is transmitting the HACCP methodology 
through real case studies in the wine and cheese making production. It is also very 
important to analyse the aspects of the University’s involvement in both the theoretical 
and academic procedure as well as in the operational field. 
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Rezumat. Sistemul de management al siguranţei alimentare, recunoscut pe 

plan internaţional, care şi-a dovedit eficienţa în toate sectoarele analizei alimentare şi 
pe tot circuitul alimentar este HACCP (Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point). 
Acesta reprezintă o metodă stiinţifică, sistematică şi interactivă de verificare, evaluare 
şi control a riscurilor asociate produselor alimentare. Strategia HACCP în domeniul 
alimentar este axată pe instituirea unui sistem de prevenire, eliminare sau reducere la 
niveluri acceptabile a riscurilor potenţiale care afectează siguranţa alimentelor. 
Proiectul WINDAIR, program Leonardo da Vinci transfer de inovaţie, reprezintă o 
colaborare între Franţa, Ungaria şi România, ce urmăreşte transferul instrumentelor 
de formare în scopul implementării sistemelor de calitate si HACCP în întreprinderile 
mici şi mijlocii cu specific vinicol si de procesare a laptelui. Obiectivul proiectului este 
transmiterea metodologiei HACCP prin demonstraţii aplicative în aceste ramuri 
alimentare. Dacă în prima etapă studiul constă în centralizarea metodologiei de 
instruire, proiectul se va definitiva prin exemplificarea implementarii acestui sistem de 
siguranţă în două unităţi de procesare. Dimensiunea europeană în abordarea 
managementului calităţii privind siguranţa alimentară este un atu considerabil al 
acestei intervenţii. 
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INTRODUCTION 

This study has as main aim disseminating information and sensitizing the 
public on an transfer of innovation program that has taken place in some 
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European countries and is now put into action by Romania and Hungary, run by 
France. The project deals with improving the capacity of the latter countries of 
developing formation programs for food safety certification in wine and cheese 
production firms.  

Implementation of the sectorial program Leonardo da Vinci in Romania, 
for 2008, has as thematic national priorities: promotion of quality in teaching 
and initial and long-life professional formation; stimulation of work force in rural 
areas; adaptability and flexibility promotion on the work market; developing 
human resources in education and professional formation; access to quality 
education and initial professional formation and facilitating transition from school 
to active life; entrepreneurial stimulation by supporting persons initiating new 
business; developing partnerships and encouraging social partnerships initiatives.  

Transfers of innovation projects Leonardo da Vinci address the following 
target groups:  

– IVT (Initial Vocational training) – apprentices, pupils in professional 
training;– PLM (Persons on the Labor Market) – workers, free-professionals, 
persons available for occupying a job (including those with a degree), that 
participate for a certain period of time to a training in a foreign country, in a 
professional training system;– VETPRO (Vocational Educational Training 
Professionals). 

Projects of this nature, that aim at education and vocational training 
professionals concentrate on transferring, developing and bring up to date 
competences and/ or methods and innovative practices in the training domain.  

At national level, the following objectives have been drawn:  
1) facilitating the insertion of the young on the labor market; 2)promotion 

of education quality and initial and life-long professional training; 3)developing 
the quality assurance systems in institutions involved in initial professional 
training; 4) supporting the development and diversification of the educational 
offer in education and initial professional formation; 5) promoting the 
entrepreneurial culture and quality assurance and work productivity; 6) supporting 
life-long training of professors, trainers, human resources managers; 7) offer 
support for innovation and tools and mechanisms development for optimizing 
education and initial professional training access. 

In the above described pattern, this project comes to answer a significant 
number of the above mentioned objectives, prioritizing those that mention an 
European quality standard; creation of specialists in this domain contribute to a 
better insertion on the labor market, encouraging the entrepreneurial spirit in 
certified quality and last but not least, development of partnerships between the 
production sector, the labor market and Universities as resource for training 
activities.  

In Romania, analysing the local context in wine and cheese domain was 
realized by using a set of questionnaires. The main conclusions are: agro-
alimentary institutions are forced to take into consideration their clients’ demands 
in the domain of quality and hygiene. The market shows that if the client isn’t 
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satisfied with the quality of the supplier, then the market doesn’t exist. To respect 
the wishes of their clients and resist the competition, agro-alimentary firms must 
apply food safety norms corresponding to European and international standards. 
Still, there is a huge discrepancy between the laws appliance in Community 
countries: knowledge very well mastered by some become serious needs, proved 
by field tests in Romania and Hungary.  

In these countries exists a real need of developing a strategy for training 
and applying competences of the HACCP system in all domains. Therefore, as 
first objective, the necessity of creating a formation consortium appears, perfectly 
adapted to local needs that can be then modulated on all axes of the project: 
theoretical bases, adult formation techniques, technological promotion, alimentary 
safety and future users. 

Operational objectives of the project: 
The objective of this project is to create self-sustained European food 

branches by exchanging good-practices in the viticultural and cheese sector. 
Thanks to this project, the same working tool will be accessible in 7 European 
countries. Within this project, 3 countries will gather their knowledge of HACCP, 
developed in a former project called SECUPROD. The developed system from 
SECUPROD was based on competences and applications in the following 
European countries: France, Belgium, Portugal, Poland, the Czech Republic. 

The new project, where UA Iasi is partner, is called WINDAIR and has 
Romania, Hungary and France as members. The program is totally adapted to 
answering the needs of SMEs while bringing forth constant in production 
processes by risk assessment. To construct strong branches, especially in the food 
domain, it is extremely important that all the stages of a production process 
respect a set of already existent rules in hygiene and food safety.  

WINDAIR partners:  
–formation organism: M2A Techologies, France – deals with project’s 

coordination; 
–two technical institutes: Campden, Hungary and ENTAV ITV, France – 

adapt the content and tests to national requests; 
–one University: University of Agricultural Studies and Veterinary 

Medicine Iasi, Romania – is the landmark of the most modern wine- and cheese 
making, being at the same time in contact with SMEs throughout the country, has 
as aim adapting the contents, tests and delivering training activities. 

–two disseminating partners: Chamber of Industry and Commerce 
Budapest, Hungary and CRIMM Foundation, Bucharest, Romania, that are in 
direct context with the final users. 

Target groups in WINDAIR: the targeted sector is composed of firms that 
produce wine and cheese. The two target groups are: 

–SMEs leaders, their employees, students and young people being 
professionally inserted, adults in professional reconversion; 

–trainers, syndicates, administrative-operational group of institutions  
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can use this tool to ease the transition between European norms and 
Romanian and Hungarian production processes.  

MATERIAL AND METHOD 
This project needs, in its first stage, the organization of case studies for 

evaluating the situation of HACCP implementation in Romania, in wine and cheese 
domain. Therefore, after identifying the possible beneficiaries, a questionnaire set was 
elaborated based on questions negotiated with the coordinator. The questionnaires 
were drawn up in such a way that, in the end CRIMM Foundation, Bucharest, can 
realize a rapport concerning the food safety norms in Romania. The feedback 
received was that food safety norms are in course of implementation in the majority of 
firms, HACCP being seen as a necessity on the present market.  

The work plan achieves its objectives in four phases:  
– WP1 – Adaptation: transforming the SECUPROD instrument in WINDAIR, 

which will be considered successful when a product that will be consequent to known 
specification in transfer Romania and Hungary will be obtained. This tool will be 
checked by an independent expert and will be translated in Romanian and Hungarian. 

– WP2 – Appropriation: creation of the work tools (web site and CD)  
– WP3 –Valorization: this objective aims at keeping the project and its actions 

sustainable on the long run. WINDAIR will be disseminated for its entire duration, at 
national and international fairs, symposiums and conferences, so that professionals 
can beneficiate from its learning structures. 

– WP4 – Coordination. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
In the table below there are summarized the key elements of the 

questionnaire regarding knowledge of the official food safety regulations, national 
and EU Good practices guides within the respondents companies.  

Table 1 
Knowledge of official regulations on Food Safety / Pack Hygiene  

Question % 
Knowledge of national guides on food safety  
National guides are known 60 
Companies using national guides  46 
Guide utility: improving quality of products/services 94 
National Guides are very useful for the specific field of activity 84 
National guides might be used as working manuals 71 
Knowledge of EU guides on food safety  
EU guides are known 44 
Guides are insufficiently promoted 49 
Guide utility: commercial advantage, more power on market 71 
Knowledge of food safety regulations  
Knowing regulations must be an internal wish of the company 83 
Problems appear due to insufficient knowledge of regulations  69 
Training on Food safety regulations  
Creation of a responsible and qualified quality team  57 
More knowledge on food safety 54 
Skills to overcome problems 71 
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In the table below, key elements of HACCP implementation from the 
answers of the SMEs can be found.  

Table 2 
HACCP implementation 

Question % 
Launching stage  
The most difficult issue: to inform and motivate personnel 50 
Production plan/diagrams in the organization exist 81 
Have written and validated procedures 79 
Initiation of the implementation: general manager 46 
Preparation stage  
Food risk Control systems already exist 60 
Dysfunctions are noted 73 
Preventive measures to limit dysfunctions taken 70 
Persons responsible are trained in quality management 51 
The organization has a quality team responsible 58 
Quality team is structured by competencies 50 
Internal auditor assessing the system 39 
Implementation stage  
Internal quality control exists 71 
Evaluation system of suppliers exists 60 
Evaluation of Economic impact of dysfunctions is done 32 
Have Quality management follow-up documents 56 
Have Quality manuals 60 
Have documents registering corrective actions 57 
Verification stage  
Supplier audit requested 28 
Internal audit performed 46 
External audit performed 24 
Corrective actions taken  72 
Finalization and maintenance stage  
Maintenance help control dysfunctions 94 
Person responsible with maintenance exists  53 

 
In conclusion, based on the general findings resulting from questionnaire 

analysis, the Romanian food processing sector: 
- needs to be made more aware of their legal obligation in relation to food 

safety regulation in force since many dysfunctions are caused by a lack of 
knowledge of these regulations; 

- needs to be assisted in overcoming the barriers they encounter in terms of 
acquiring knowledge through intensive training on legal aspects; 

- needs to be improved as to try to motivate all employees in order to 
maintain a safe food environment;  

- is requiring assistance for monitoring the food environment and the 
critical limits in which the management systems of food quality and safety exist. 
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Small businesses need the greatest assistance since due to lack of knowledge and 
financial possibilities they pose the greatest risk on food safety; the respondents 
said that collegial monitoring is more efficient that an inspection by external 
controls. This can be supported by food safety training, on-the job coaching and 
engaging interactive training for executive staff.  

WINDAIR answers this situation sustained by local tests, creating a 
training tool in HACCP quality standards domain in food SMEs (Brochure and 
CD ROM). Its aim is to transmit the working methodology through practical cases 
using two modules: 

1. Methodological module contains integration of the food quality and food 
safety system, objectives and legal context. 

2. Practical module represents the essential part of the tool, developing 
application examples of HACCP implementation in wine and cheese making 
industries. 

This project transfers the results obtained by SECUPROD and will 
moderate the training tool in the designated countries. 

CONCLUSIONS 
For the agricultural producer, one main aim is to be represented by food 

quality and food safety. Through its policies, the European Union recommends 
monitorization of food products starting with the obtaining of raw matter and 
ending with the final consumer. This strategy has as objective consumers’ 
protection by adopting legislative practices and even practical measures that have 
as base point the principle of precaution. 

WINDAIR is disseminated both online, through a web site, 
www.windair.org, which describes each step of a HACCP system in the winery 
and in the cheese business, and by brochures. The methodological modules give 
general info on the market and its rules, quality assurance and its standards, ISO 
9000, advantages of quality management, traceability, different tools used in 
quality management, metrology and quality. The practical modules describe the 
main steps of a technological process concerning wine and cheese production. 
Risks and their maintenance are described. Several national and European norms 
in food safety are also mentioned.  

UA Iasi fundamental role is to elaborate courses on quality management 
and food safety, which will structure the implementation of this system in the 
wine and cheese production firms. These lectures will be run on two directions, 
theoretical and practical, based on the already existent modules, taking as 
example institutions where the HACCP system is already in motion.  
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